
ittnded to romain tilt Le conld prcuru a a largo sente, atîd it wvas really.quito a protty
suitable residonica of his.own. sight te sec tho piaturesque iooking batbaers,

Il''ite Young people ceuld net have (se 'dilent to tha batin'g wvotne- Ili Elle
visiteci Priuie at a botter sensott for obser- land,) who, wvJîci saut uo&ervisq engaged,

ict i niattitars of tito nation, as tae tlrea %voie frequently nîsitt losie*~il
]aolutionary days of July %vero beiiàgcorns dancing attd s1inging In lie water, 'Dansez,

mernorattid by every kind of rural festivity. madoosle d tansez V' tlîoy said to littis
The streats Ivore decorated wvith flogs, nud nt Elica ; and, whcn site Lad, courage te loo'k
iliglit pnRvtialiy illurninated ; plocasure and round, and sawv rio tany jîretty littla eildrein
amîusement apjtaring te forai the ouly accu- playing anmengst the sparh ing, %gaves, as
patien of the inîtabitants. tltey gentiy ripplcd by, uai -lier fortes vai-

Ilit the ovening 1bir. Leslie and his littUe ishad.
beyvs wtikcdt doivi te a iîatdseîna bu*ld*n <Aficrwarde the family pflrty reassam-
on* the beach, containing te library a t sembled, te wvalk ont the sagîds; but, as the
reading roons, connectcdl with tua bathing nîorning wvas op)pressively wvarn, Mrs. Leslie,
establishmnent. Ain opten colonnade and ter- feeling unqul te nny fatigue, sat dowp,
race walk, stretciig tha whule lengUi of %visite ta cli ldren played about.
tie building towards tia sea, wiere filled « W1elb, papa,' saitt llenry, ' 1 canniot
-witigrou1 ,s cf fasltionabla dressed, people, think ltowv t Amiphitrite could ho lest off
tlitïiccnyeingaged, in %valking, reading or titis stnooth ioeking slî9ro - but I supposa
conversation. 0 thore are sunken rocks, and tua sit iînight

-Thora were semae ceincidences ivldelî have been .Iriven ons thons in the stormn. 1
rendored tlîe scone, ois the evening of ivhich onu alnîest sure, if f liad been a -man, 1 ceuld
I-unt spîaakîng, peculfiarly impressiva, nnd have saved sbine lives.'
solemn. lnunediately before theni -was ' Whnt wvould yent bave dona, my bey?'
the scona of duiat nialancitely sltipîvreck, IlWly, papa, 1 would have Liad a rope
stili fresît in every cnies rentenîbrauice, ini made fast rounîd niy iaist, and thon I wveubd
whliclt tae livas ef so inany unlînppy conviets have swam tewards t ivreck ; and, you
lverc lest. Mllr. Leslie Liad hiniseif been a lcnow, if 1 Land beau a mnan, and could have
ivitness te titat awful destruction cf human saved te llfe of only oe fellow creature
Jife, and hadl sccu the bodies brouglit in, it wvould bave beau worth til1 the trouble aud
%sijlo tae wvhoie shtore svas strewcd witla dancrer.'
fragments cf the wrcck. ,'l'Itat's niy brave boy,' said Mr. Leslie,

l Not the sona was perfectly colin and « 1 tiink flenry, we must niake a little
xrnrufled, se that -tit wava broke ivith an sailor cf yen.'a
nissîost imperceptible murmur on the betais. 'Thot profession ivould jfit please ina,'
'l'lera semcnd somttlinig alîtîost onsineus in replied HIenry; e and tian I sheuid like te
tha gencral stillîtess of tîte air, disturbod risc higher and Ligher in it, tit I became
only by tîe net bond, bistt long revarberations Lord Bil i Adsatiral of England ! 1 wvenld
<,f tîte distantt tlîîutder. 'l'ie sky liad for spend my lifa in the service cf îuy country,
saine heurs beau blackening overtha barber .su that, if 1 was killea ini batile, Miy
tie rhitt feil, bmt the exiteane vivicincss oftite coîtntrymen. tiglit say, the ceîtquest las

liit;taud thp nnusually long tinte that indeed beau gaitîed, but, alas i we have
.etcl quivered antonz tae dark clouids, fernted lest Henry Leslie, -%viso led us on te
aItogter a scerie csf se riuels sarioîsîtess, victery V'
and sublimity,titat Charles aîtd Lis brothet-s A Il tite party smiled at Ilenry's enthu.
r~ottid scarcely iitim titeir attention frein siastic patrietism.
it te the gayer scena-immediateiy areund 'a «Noty I sheuld bike,' said Frederiek, <te
titent. As ie sîtades of evening begans te be eary learned aud ciever, and gain ntest
fai-the ruent was brilliantly liglitcclI up. of Uic honors at Oxford ; se that my fellew
Soute cf tae ccnipaîty -yliere prcîuenading studauts sheuid exelamiu, Oh, it is almest
vitiitin, wvhile tire .cest %vseae stili sauntering,, useles our trying tu get anything, for

or sitting in groups vritlicut, listening te aU Frederick ?.eslie cardes off ail the prizes l'
party of itiinerant musiciaus, wvho were Il arry now laughed heartily in his tutre,
âweetly acceiupattying the guitar %vitît tîtair at Frredaricks ambitions dasire, though hie
voices, in thia most adnîircd Italiau ctrains. wendered any co sitould Iige study, better

After baviti_; etijoyed tie ceîtîbiiied titan figliting for old Ësngland.
novolty and solesnîity cf thisscene fur about £ Wcell,' said Charles, c you shall hear
au hteur, M1r. Lesrie and Itis boys rcturtîed nowv wliat nîy desire would ba. I should
te tue Itetel, scarcely in tine te a% oid tue lika te, sliend my life, as the' calebrated
storm, iviticit at leîtgt1à descended in torrents Howard did, of wiîom we were raading te
of rain ; accoînti))ted witl oud and startliug othar day ; and go front towvn te town, and
ponts of tuder. village te village, instructiîîg the igueratt,

eThe next nterning tliey arocP at an feeding fha bungry, reiieviag the ôppressed
early her te batîte ia the sea. 'l'le tide and cotnforting those who were ia sorrow.'
beingr low, te citildien ivare quite plensad 1.I observe,' said luis marna, ' tiat yeu dos
*witiî tlie litîgjoltg drive they liad it tlieir Inet cenclude asyour brothers did, rny dear
inachincs 'l'ttc baliihî cta-!is1imnt ia oun Cherles, by auicipat:tng wvhat the -tyon1di

~v'jdsayof suait noble, self-denying con-
duct 'Y

ý'No, nna, eldCtne <bacaute

it is net cf any great coîàsequenco ihat the
wvorld say$;-tlough. I tould like -to bc
îbîougltt and spee well cf oit cartît. But
etili, if God appreve our conduct, it dees itot
seiguify wvhat inen a

Vhîy, certaiiily,' said Frederick, î I
htave often obsarvedl that people de not
alvays admire vost %vbîat lu real ly goed: nt
leatt, what God wvould- mnest appreve.'

' Oit, do look nt littic Elicul' exclainîcd
Hecnry, 'i'stc is tryittg te leave tîta print cf
lier shtea upon tha uand, -and as fat as site
doas it, ta waves couic and ivasit smoot
sigai.>

SLittle Ellans is tîte hast nioralist of.yoa
ati' replied Mrs. Leslie, snfllg; sha is
teaching Yeu, b y titat qimpie action, the
instabibity cf ail earUîly admiration and
applausa. Try teexcel iievery-ting- you
undertake, my dear beys : nai; at high
bitamary acquirenients; but ever remarabar,
amuid tha attiactions of science, tittie glory
of God la tae Christian'sciif enid and anii;
aaîd that the highar tL6 gpheret yen occupy
Lare on.eartb, se tnuch tue greater wiil bc
your final respensibility before titoj udgmn
seat of ta AlmightY.'

TUIE WAY TO RISE.
Johln D. 'Williams, one of flicmost eminet

and icealtlay marehant ain Boston, mnakes the
followiag sensible remarks. He says-

.11 toas once said Io me sltecrligll, "lcAO
are you,for, 1 cati remem ber whcn y!owcttv
te market ?" -41y reply ivas soecati I; and
sold pot atotes for 26 cents..per, bris/el, and
carried thrnt cit my back f2ear3J half a mile
it lite bargain; and 1 feel if it were se

ordcred by Providence, Icould do it again."
Now, as thfû is 7ng second cominy before thc
peo ple witlt wy 0Wn, naine it maygratjfy the
curiosity ofsoine of thte gentlemen to whorn 1
address myjsclf. 1knowwhtioI arn. y t/te
family record 1 toas barni on Saturday mnors-
iug Jan, 28,1770, andearried ta be christen-
ctiltc.qam day. I lived mithimyfather ta
Roxbury, as a farmer, until May, 1792.
Myfather designed mefor- afarmer, and
bought afarnmfor me, but thte mani ha bought
if offelfon itis bargain, and 1 t/tl cern-
mncdusns as a merchant, in Wfater-
totn in j»Company witlt tArec ctlters, in Mlay,
1792, trnd disolved t/te co-partnership in
JAe, 1803. I titan comrnancedb/utinessfor
myselfiz tlic sout/t part cf t/e City cf Boston.
I reccived mny educalion at Roxborougs
sc/tool, at the imse of our revolutionary war
-wark inq o-. thc fan. i,& summer, and
steidyiag iflict winter and sointer even:ng9s,
I th ,en thought myfather *wurhed mie hard,
but 1 cccld flot cornplain, for ha worlted
mucit harder /timself and taugkt me a maon
sacrcd regard for truth, and ciaoays toeni.
deavor la do as 1 toould, U~ done j and
tever toatste miu ine or my u.onty; ,,é-onî


